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This bulletin is issued monthly for the purpose of giving information'
to those interef'ted in the natural history and sai'e ntifio features of the
Grand Canyon National Park. Additional copies of these ~llU€lthg may be
obtained free of' charge by those who can make use ?f the::!, 'by adciressing
' ....... _,thEl..s..'peM.ntendent, Grand Cruwon National ParI:, Grand CmJyon. A~izona.
~ - --

- - --- - - - -- -- --- ----- --- - -

M. R. TILLOTSON, Superintendent.

-By-- -G.- E.- -Sturdevant,
- - - - - -Park
- - Naturalist.
- - ----

REn-S!!AFTED FLICIGR NESTS ON Ci\l'YOn Rlll.
At least one pair of red-shafted flickers has decided that the Grand
Canyon is an ideal spot to propagate their kind.
They have selected a home in a dead pinon pine ne~r the Yavapai Point
foot-path. The tree has four old holes a.nd one recently bored hole on the
east si~e. The fresh hole in the tree suggested that some me~ber of the
woodpecker family had !). home there. After a f ew knocks, l~rs. Flicker announced herself by flying out of the hole and alighting in a. nearby treo. Within
a short-~ime she rc turno~ to the troo and re-onterc ~ hor home.
EERMIT STEER OF TEE C:'l "'YON.
A recent visit to Phantom and Hauntod Canyons on the north sido ef the
, 'r .. lorado River, resulted in the discovel"J of an agod steer loc:diag a de, ',ched
lifo in thi~ -jsolated r~gion.
In 1916, when the Grand Canyon was a national monumcnt superviaed by tho
Forest Se:"Vice, a peIT.lit to grazo cattle on t he Tonto Platoau, 1V1lS given to
Scott Du1LlBIJ! of Frodonia, Arizona.. Dunham Brought his 5tock dO\7Il Bright
Angol Ua,,,on ana he~ded the~ out on the plateau to Haunted ani Phantom Canyons.
At 1;his !tine o Hr. Dunha::l est::..blishod a cr-l!lp um!or a hugo oliff. I f present '
conditions ~re indic.:'.tive of the past, t ho steors found n bountiful su,?ply
of grass in the two canyons.
Upon crelltion ef the Grnnd Cr-.nyon ns n n:-;ti'Jr.al park, tho stoors were
driven out of the Canyon to ~~rket. , One steer wns misssing. So~e who wore
accqu~ intod with conditions believod that the stoer h~d perished while others
maintainod t~~t he still livod.
While visiting tho region in April, unmistakeable evidence \~s found
of a s toer tint loft extra l"arge tr~cks. The tr:~ck5 \'lere followed up the
stream tn Phantom Canyon to a dense gro\7th of c?ttonrlOods. Failure to find
tracks above the thicket suggestod thr.t ho had hoedod back d~'m tho Canyon.
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Suoh Wl).S found to be .th& oaao on tho.ptm-n· journoy for tho' tr:-.o.kS indioa.tod
th::lt tho anin."!.l hc.d oludod ~~n the -thiokot ll.Dd roturned ..down. Ph&mtom
QUd up Ho.untod Co.~on.
. Although tho ago of tho stoor 18 not dofinitoly knogn, ho is boliovod
--to be- f'rom ' molvo ~o .fiftoon yoe.rs old.
DEER ARRIVS t.T BRIGHT lJ,GEL PQINT.
Tho door o:-n Bright Angol Peint, whioh ero a. far.llliL'.r sight to vi:. ' tors
to tho north ri~ of Grend C:-.~on, h::Ivc tnken up their ~~er cbodc nt tlmt
placo according' to D. ropcrt rocoived fr()l!l ',ssist:mt Chief Ranger F. J. Wines8.
One doo and ono ye::.rling ;rere tho first to eppenr on April 27th. TWo
d.o.ys l::.ter oig~,toon doer '"loro noticed Tlhile et present o.pproximo.toly forty
hond ero ro.nging en the point. It is beliovod th::.t the bo.nd will be further ..
increa.se~ by leto a.rrivcls to fifty h~~d which is tho usuo.l.numbo~~~ . on
tho point during the s~or.
Acoording t ·:> the ass is tent ohiof ranger ·tho door o.ro in oxoellent
oondition.

SEL GULL VISITS Till: P/..RK.
~

During tho first ~eek ~f the ~onth 0. se::. gull - the firs~ over reportod
-' 'lsido tho perk-TinS sighted in Bright Angol Ca.ny':ln by Supermtondont
·
M.~ Tillots~)n. While on tho Ko.ib::.b trr:.ll 0. sh':'rt. diotr.nce a.bove pru;:ntOJ:!
:lnnch~ \"1M surprised to sec this rore visitc.nt nso frc~ tho si~.o .. 1' :ho.
stroar.l o.nit·-f.l,. up tho c:l.IJy?n.
.- -.-~

KAnAB SI'lUm.~ PL.::rTTIFUL.

The Kaibab or ''white~u.:Uad.ll-...-qu.i:rrel, restrioted to the north rim of
the Grand Canyon, appears to be more plentiful now than for several years past.
Park rangers, who hnve made o"versations in the area state tbat "several
squirrels are now seen where one was seen in the past." One pair bas built
a nest near Bright Angel Point.
R~5ULTll

OF A LARGE CRO? OF PrEOl< NUTS.

Some of the results of Grand Ca~yon's bum,er orop of pinon nuts of last
autumn are n0\7 l;}OSt evident.
Haw nature's supply may influence the dependent rodent po~ulation is well
mainfested in the marked increas of the Gila chipmunk. Pinon nut3 make up a
largo pert of this animal's diet. At present the chipmuru's are in a land of
plenty. l!any nuts· are still on the ground and the animals do not experienoe
any difficulty in satiSfying themselves. The eoonomio law of supply and
demand is carried out by nature in this oase by a largo erop being con~ensated
by a marked increase of theso rodents. Sevoro.l ohipmunks may now be soen where
one was obGerved before. As one walks around the village area he will invariabl:'
soe several animals sourrying to covor in a roclt pile, wood shed, or, if pressed
for time, to a tree-top. Tho inoreased population oan hardly enduro. A s
the diminished su~ply in the businnss world is off-sot by :l riso in cost, so will
the fast disappearing orop of pinon nuts be oompensated in nature by the increased prioo the ohipmunkS will pay for living. Compotion for food will soon
bocome keener and then a population eOMmensur!lble ,71th the su-:}ply will exist.
Another result of tho largo
evergroen. Around the trees and
lings. It i9 ~ntercsting to seo
oases, whioh are still attached,

erop of nuts is the reforestntion of this
along ..r. shes may be s oen numerous pine seedtheBe inoipient pinons pushing tho old seed
up through the ground.

LADHTG OF COI,O'tADO RIVF.R.

Al though ton known partios hnvo suooossf'ull', navigated tho turmoilouo
waters of tho Grand Canyon of tho Color:lQ.o River-, soveral animals thl.:t m:lY
have tried to omulato theso ~ring navigators did not suooeeu so woll.
Reoontly tho orow of workmen oonstruoting the new Ko.ibab Suspension
Bridge havo notioed various and sundry articlos floating in the muddy vmtors
of the river. Along with the drift'"/ood oocur most of tho spocies of domestio
stook inoluding horses, mules, oattle, sheop, and hogs. At times the vrorkmen disagreo regarding a particular animal. One 1I0:.'kman reported a l:1rge
buffalo floating dO\'ffi the river. Sir.ce this YJaS the first bui'falo over knmm
to pass through the park it ~ns oonsidered worthy of invostigation. Other
Vlorkmon called it a burro \"Ihile atill other!: believed it to be a oow. The
animal in question struok 0. rosponsivo chord in a largo group of Havasupai
Indians '.7ho had just fininhed. oarrying a 2200 pound galvanized steel cablo
t o the river's edge. They net UlY 5uch a loud cl~.mor at see ing the ['.nim -l
th: ; they quite di=od the ro~.r of tho Colore.do nivor. Relying on tho ~r.r_,JIl
observation of tho Indiana for v orifiontion, thoy \'lore questioned and stated
thl.:t the "buffalo" was i'.. red =d ,'hite OOW.

The 60mmittoe of tho Nationnl AoadornJ of Sciences, whioh is oooperating
~ith the Com~ittee of the Amerioan Nuseum Asnocio.tion in th~ con5tru~tion
and equip~ent of the scientific ocservc.tion- s tatiell at yavapai Poi::1t, is

considering the make-up of a program of seientific lectures, reli1ting to tho
orIgIn and hintory of the Grand Cc_nyon, to be delivored after the completion
of the station during the course of the summ~r.
Dr. David 'Vhito, Senier Geologist of thJ U. S. GeologieD.1 Survey, is
lIl2king somo studies of the fos~i1s in the form:J.tions in the lo-" or part of th?
Grand Ca nyon. Tho work i3 being oarried on under the ('.uspiocs ef t~e Carnoglo
Institution of " 1~shington in coo"Jorc.tion "~ith the Grnnd C['.nyon COl!lI111ttej of
the U~- tiolW.I Aondemy of Soiences.
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